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An afrreenble Laxative anfl ?,TffVE Tonic.
Sold liy Drupsrista or sect by mail. &.'., oOo.
and $1.00 ier packatrp. Fair plc-- ire?.

Tho I'nvcritc PC
forthoTccthaa-- lireulii

Captain Swetney, U.S.A., fan I)iftrn,Ciil.,
cays: "Shiloh's Catarrh Ifemeily is the 1: stv

iutxlielne I have ever found that wou'.d do mo
any good." Price SOcts. Soil by Drug-gists-

Ttormt neoUct a Coti-rh- . astherp isdanfrer of
its leading to Coiisum;tioa. Smwu's (.The
will save you a severe Lutiir Trouble. It is tho

Cure and speedily relii 'vesCoulis,
Croup, Whooping Coujfh ami BroschUis, uad
13 Sold on a fu.irunt ?e. S'n'ts.
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are painful ami eliltmi u i.rrii.iiiieLit ciirc, uwl ofti--
in deutli, . Why endura

this terrible disense? We guarantee 3
boxes to cure any case. i"a mi.y .y tT

r'CtiVPil. M a toi. for 5. y vjl.uI.
(iuitranti'i'S Ispned by our ants.
CONSTIPATION bvJapaRes!verPc"icts

tlmcrrat MVFi: mid STOMACH iaii.f.'.A IdK nn.l
V.l.ooi) Pi:KlFir:il. . tuil.l !l to
tnki', iitcially adaphHl for chiidrun
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LIPPMAW EROS.. Proprietors,
' ppoian's Block, fAVAF.NRH. GA.
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FOR'"' fi?AL

No Main. No Pain. !: ertS. Strielure.s. rinse. A tn 4 my Curi- . S' n: iai.i ,
iil.l- t T, I.I IT. .;l: ll'K.v. Si'i- I; : t ir , iiiui i' '1

o'A Sure ..f all Uiieusos.
At iirUKyisls. or sent !.. liny f r J.I.OO.

Illje-lii- i Unlxli.r is" illH JM:.VI""if a'l
ii. Hilar r.'lliiMli.-s- . DR. HENRY REN Y. Biiicford, Kir.
"alj.lur m. t'o.. I.aii.'.'isl. lii. I . i. . .

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
Tor Viiuiiu: Liidii's, Uoanoivt', Va.
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Indispensable in
Every iroori Kilclwn.

As everv goo.l iiou-e- k,iow.
the ilitfei-en.-,- belvvceii
big. ii"!icioiis inking am
l'o-ii- e kin, i

sauces ami pala
Now. these niri ng. tiel- -
iealelv iia ad llie
best s'loi l, is

Extract ol'lkr.
3ALA;yas ci.

H "roi.,. ....

The Consumptive nnfi P.30o;r5
f itl. J..l..r.,.,
Toillll. IU'lllvsll,..,,r,tC.n.L'i!, I.i.,,.... I,.
ll'. emul. Wt :iku, l;luui...U,.-ii- iu.n. J
HINDERCORNS. Thpontv surocun-l',- , Cms.

Numerous Tlmt soniiers imve j.em vjr- - ts; also iui usis, iticianmi .......,.
.level out t.. Fisht Tiicm. jo silk linings of old toilets

' The great province of Kiang-So- o is be- - can hc ticaned with very weak camphor
ing by locusts. ConsulJones Rn i water or gasoline and

sends the state depart- - ione,i iut0 pretty petticoats for summer
mcnt an account 01 tho curious enoris
made by the afilicted sections to dispel
the scor.re. Soino of tho methods re-

torted to are as striking as the sugges-

tions offered io tho Kansas people when
they wcro suffering from .1 similar visi- -

l.t . f CnT c'htQ " writna..... .. tlio
X 'i i..v- -

FANCIES.

evening

ammonia

consul "mero extraordinarv than a "y umrmmiuu. uuu ...

Bwarmcir-r-e- d in pairing. Tho air is these handsome skirt the silk Imnig

filled "clouds cf locusts drifting, land crinoline are cut in breadths exactly
the outside, seamed up togetner and

circli'i- -' crowing and recrossing, with a
faint whirring noise, and settling on tho then silk faced.

ground in thousands of couples. The The india silks, with black ground
ground is carpeted thickly with them. sprinkled with whito flowers and white
Yon cannot make a step without crunch-- ' grounds with all over arabesque designs,

ing heaps of them underyonr feet, while will be equally fashionable with shot
more start up in pattering fects in black and white, plain or with

volleys against your legs, hands and the changeable ground dotted with

face." black.
The eggs are deposited in holes drilled sioevus differing in fabric from the

by tho female an inch or more deep in dregs coutinue t0 be favored, velvet still
tho ground. Tho tinio required for retainino; its hold, being associated with
hatching depends entirely on the tern- - ,ight Woolslikecrepon. veiling, clairctte
perature. In very hot weather tho new etc nn(1 aso Nvitn t10 moro
brood begins to make its appearance at cam'c-- hair fabrics, wool bengalincs,
tho end of a week. At this stage they
aro verv small, black and as active as
lleas, making extraordinary oounus oy
means of their muscular hind legs. At
a littlo distance they suggest the idea
of a swarm of black ants seized with
sudden insanity. In shape they are ex-

act copies of their parents, save for
the wings. They are greedy feeders and
grow rapidly. Dy the eighth or ninth
day wings have budded, and the color be-

gins to change, yellow spots appearing,
and in about three weeks or a month
they are full grown.

The destruction by suitable measures
of this formidable pest, involving as it
does the prevention cf famine, fever epi-

demics and riots, is a matter of grave
public concern. One constantly hears
of mandarins losing their buttons and
being disgraivd as the penalty of remiss-

ness or fail:'.:- to destroy the enemy.
Consul ,li s says the Chinese consid-

er that the visitation of the locusts is a
"calamity fiviu lu avcii, and that tlwro
is no help for it." Chinese records clirou- -

icle many usances ot the appearance
and the calamities inilicted by the lo-

custs in fo:::;i r times, but they have no
peculiarly e:iVctivo methods of destroy-
ing them. The government usually is-

sues proclamations ordering out the sol-

diers --and encouraging the farmers to
destroy them. The latter are given a
bounty for their destruction.

The s. 'li Tiers are used against the lo-

custs, with tin. ir ofiicers at their head,
as against an adver.-- e army in the field.
Instead of a gun or ; lance, however,
each soldier is armed with a coarse hemp-
en bag. attach' d to a bamboo pole, which,
with wide open mouth, is waved back
and forth amor.g the swarms until tilled,
when they are killed, and the action re-

newed.
"In this section of the province," writes

Mr. Jones, 'the army has taken the Held,
and the district magistrate has taken r.p
his quarters in the country where the lo-

custs are thickest to overlook the work
of destruction and to pay the farmers
the bounty.

"The farmers use large brooms made
of bamboo twigs and other bushes, and
each armed with this weapon goes forth
to slaughter. When killed and collected,
they are paid for by weight, which is at
me raie 01 io or icasn, cents, per poena,
The locusts' eggs are dug up and paid
for on a similar scale." Washington
Letter.

Oueer Things at the World' I'uir.
Certainly the iimtiioters of th.e Chica-

go World';, fair deserve some credit for
the thoroughness with which they are
carrying out th. ir original ciieoptku.
It was proposed, we believe, to make an
exhibition of every phase of human life,
of everything that could lie created by
the hands of man. of every possible art
and both ancient and modern.
It was int possible to bring over to
America the pyramids or Windsor cas-

tle, or we have no doubt the exhibition
committee would have done so. As it is.
they were fain to content themselves
with models of the original buildings.

But in the case of more portable ob-

jects their ambition has had free scope,
and they seemed to have fairly ransacked
the whole habitable globe in search of
specimens of human enterprise and in-

genuity. To such lengths have they car-
ried out their scheme that they have now
included in their list of exhibits all tho
procurable paraphernalia of the burglar
and the criminal and have issued a no-

tice to English gamekeepers and land-
owners inviting them to supply the ex-
hibition with any tools and implements
of the poacher's trade that they may have
in their possessi, n. London Spectator.

A l.iilli. .nin i nian Imrcli.
German rcsidi uts in Paris who lielong

to tho confession aro to have
a handsome new church. It is estimated
that out of the 10,000 Teutons in the
French capital s.'i.CoO follow the Augs-
burg rites. There is at present a German
Evangelical church in the line
a:id also three smaller places, where o

worship is lld under difficulties.
Tho new church will therefore be a
great boon to those for whose spiritual
needs it is intended, and Tastor Frisins.
who has initiat'-- the undertaking, de-
serves tho support and sympathy of ail
his fellow countrymen in Paris for his ef-
forts.

He has gone to Berlin end has seen not
only the head of tho Augsburg consis-
tory, but has been receive d by the emper-
or, who has given him J.ot o marks to-
ward the funds for the const ruction of
the needed edifice. Nearly all the Her-
man princes Catholic as well as Prot-
estant have sent subscriptions to the
good vork. Paris Cor. London Tele-
graph.

A I.'clieatc Com jiliment.
To able to compliment without

seo:i:h to lhsiter is a rare fnft jiti.1
probably no r;lt.e (Jf men are enfowe(i
with that gift more extensively than the
French.

An example of tho Frenchman's rare
tact i.t matters f tins sort is shown in
that swot t littlo story of a man who had
ventured to compliment a white haired
old lady upon her b"auty.

"Ah," said sh", - I fvar you Hatter me.
on call me pretty? Whv, I am an old

woman, my hair is white, and see, here
is a wrinkle."

"A vh mklc?" he replied. -- Never, e;

that is not a wrinkle. It is but a
smile that has drifted from its moor-
ings." Harper's Young People.

(.hosts A --e Very Old Ton.
It. has bocutho current opinion for cen-

turies that places of burial aro haunted
especially after nightfall with ppecters,
fchosts end other apparitions. Persons
who have investigated this matter

that th ghost idea was prevalent
before Noah built the ark. Even Ovid
has put himself on record as believing
that spirits occasionally left their sepul-che-

and wandered about seeking whom
they might de vour. St. Louis Republic.

FASHION'S

devastated

substantia:

industry,

Augsburg

Chauchat,

To women who cannot wear the very

full capo or scries of cartes that fashion
eo favors the "bell cape." as it is called,

often proves becoming.

Fashionable modistes are just now
making great use of oriental broche satins
ft bias skirt borders to handsome dress- -

wear i1(.noath light gowns.
Among summer dust cloaks are cir--!

cular styles that envelop the whole l:g-ur-

made of changeable and strirx.il
glorias, of lustrous shot mohairs, or of
twilled surah, plain r$r changeable.

Some of the rich brocaded skirts are
. .1.:....

BtTges an)j tilc like. New York Evening
Pri5.r

' 1. 00k me ill llit tat Mv nan
Miirht-hav.-h- e

I am also .1 N mure.
F.nvv.,11:-

The poet I10 vv I'olo the above. lllllM
have been in llie last of consump-
tion. Perhaps he had only learned, for
the liist time. -- that if he had lakon Dr.
Pierce's Colilon Medical I'Ucovci-- in
his '.ir!ior i!!nes. lie oi:lil novoi- have
readied his present hopeless condition!
What can be nmiv sad than a keen roal-- i
iz.ition of what niiuhl have boon'.'"

Plivician Ho.i admit that j

lion is simply .croi'ula in the blood al-- !
tacking the latig tissues. Il is nov crsai'e
to aliovv tne blood to remain impure
and it is especially ifekies. u hen soeh
a pleasant, harmless iviiie.lv as l)r.
Pierce'.-- (b.Meii Medical lisd ivvry will
tlrive ev ery taint ot scrotnla or nnpitrit v

fmni ! .vi :isio.r o . f

healthy, rejuvenating i. !.:.! to Lap
ihrotigu the v ei'!- -.

he ea !l a .1:1 is t lie or of
thinos o -- an i s an. ,hi.--

he i l;i and bl,

:ac:.ii.l,

Tin- Jtiait v In
me thtit i,s Him ll.'S- -

I'.ik klen's A.i,
The llt sl Salve hi ti '.r t i:t .

Ihuiscs. Soles. I',,. Sail i'he'.im.
Fever Su res. Tetter. aj.pe. Hands.
'hillila'nis Curii-- . a!i.l i Kre.i.- -

th.iis. an. piiMti i .

;ay reijuii il is

t'r H.

W ;r a. eri
!.. se 11 Dr. Ne

i:i ir, .il O.ighs (

I f .on are a!
a ( ' r :i'iv :tr. t:

,,'-- t iron ml w oi :is.- t!i;s i lMI--

directs! ri in U a lair trial, aii.l
perii-l- cc Ho hela ymi may return
lio! !e all.i ii:; e ir liioiiev ivl'-.n-

We i !.i not iii tiiis niiVr.!:.! ue
know i!,a! Mr.
eisiid be IV ie.i o It lie--

Trial lioltles fro .1. 1.

Hrtiir si, Large ais.i

A 1.

lii-i' llo,i;a t:..n. hie. trie
llefs rapid: in popular

favor, Mil; is eiearlv in lie lead
among re tonics and alter--
alives mla'riiiig nothing v. hh i,
mi; s it
it

a- - a l.ev erag" or i nt. ieant.
is re. rni.eii a- - ihe ,inest

Ilieilieii lor all ailnienis i.f Moinach.
Liver . Kidia '.vs. Ii w ; ! cure Sick
Hea.la. . 1. -i i. ( 'on-- t oat ion.
and drive Malaria from tin' vli'in.
Sa'.isfa, iion gnaranteed vv ith !, ttle
or the money w iii be rel'nmli' I't'iee
oniv "itle. per l,,i!l s,,;, .1. 1!.
Hill .vi So,,.

re as in i h v e m a arnin.
th.-i- is in a proiiiKo

'ohs'.iuati and sick headad liosi- -
tiv ely enroll dap. mi's, l.iv Peilels:
.VI pills :.'.'(. Id :;t M. lo'i.iiison kV

I'.IO'S.

There vv av - ol 1,

I.V its g: ,1,1. an its walk.

The vain of a good name was w ell
eNenipiilieil the other day. when a man
asked one i. ttr druggists for a bottle
of Sat'sajtar 11a. in. (Mired the
clerk? -- Wl I'm-'- why Ave;',. f course,
Ye don't sn ipos,. Fin going ti. run
risks v, ith Hannah, do ye:

The man who lias i tig's word
t lie royal arm;.'.

Fit-;- , dizziness, hysteria ali tlet'V-- e

ons troubles e'.iieii by .Magi Xel'V ine.
Sold ami gnarant.'i'd by K. Kobill- -

Sl! iV !ro.
I'.v cry man is a h vjiocri: e who pray-

one way and lives another

U OOD'O A ii D O N LY
I lood's Sarsa-xir- i is 'he
lor you. '. cause it is th- -

6 ui ifier.

he great question is nut how long art
ng to Ii ho v.

.Jap.iiiesi File Cim is an unfailing
cure for t very kind and stage of the
disease. uaraiitei'd bv M. E. !b. bin- -

son A: Ih'o.

Find a man vv ho has n
a find one who is not hat

How's V'.ur Wife?
Doess: e feel poorly a!! the time, s

fer from of energy, and a general
"tio-ae- '.nt" l less enerv ation': She
ne. iU a t Something is vv ron with
her bloot Una for a doctor! Not at
a. I. my ilear sir. Get her a bottle ot P.
P. P. Il'riekiy Ash. Poke Knot and

th,. w.ry best Woman's Pegttla-to- r
and tnuit- - extant. It reaches the

soitrt f trouble ,iiielly and tptieklv,
and before yon know it." your wife will
be another woman, ami will bless the
kind late that brought P. P. I". to her
notice and relief. Our best physicians
indorse and recommend it. and no

household where (Hire blood
aim us concoiiinani Happiness ajipre--
ciated. shon'nl without it. sale

rcpiltai li). leiue rv
vvheli

Mr. Kandali Pope, the retired drug-
gist of .Madison, Fla.. savs Dec. :!. 1ss':i

regards P. P. 1'. Prickly Ash. Poke
Hoot and Potassium as t he bet altera-
tive on the market, ami that he has seen
more beneficial results from the use of
ii than any other blood medicine.

Exhausted vitality, nervousness, lost
manhood, weakness caused by overtax-
ation of the system will be cured bv the
powerful P. P. P., which gives health
and strength to the wreck of the system.

GETTING EVEN.

How a Tardy Tenant Got the Best of a
Cruel Landlord.

"If you can't pay your rent more
promptly, out you go," the hard, unfeel-
ing landlord said, and to verify the
words he tacked up a card in front of the
house a card he always kept ready for
emergencies and which ho had brought
with him:

TO LET. j

"We've lived here fivo years, and yon
haven't lost a dollar by us. When George
comes homo, he'll have the money," said
the littlo woman who. with her small
family, occupied the house.

"I want my money when it's due, not
two weeks afterward," reiterated the
landlord. "I'm losing flesh and turning
graj-- trying to collect my rents." and he
Landed off.

"It's dead mean," said tho little wom-

an. "He's a shark, that's what ho is.
I'd like to see him get mo out when I pay
rent regularly if it ain't just to the
minute."

Then she sat down and formulated a
littlo woman's plan of action, which is
always victorious.

at the doorbell.
"This house to let':"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Can I go tin on gh it?"
"Certainly. Walk right in."
Then the little woman opened a door.
"This is the parlor. It's new papered.

We did it ourselves on account of the
dampness."

"Oh. is the house damp? Is that why
you are moving':"

"Here's a bedroom off very conven-
ient. When tho children had scarlet
fever, I used this room for them"

"Yon don't mean to say you've had
scarlet fever"

"It was very light. They were very
much worse off with tho measles. Come
up stairs, ma'am. Are afraid of ty-

phoid"'
"Good gracious, let mo out! I wouldn't

have tho house as a gift!"
"Oh, there's no danger. It's a very

convenient houso if it isn't healthy.
There's an undertaker in tho next block,
and tho doctor lives next door. His boll
keeps us awake all niht."

She repeated this formula 100 t'mes a
day until renters shunned the place as a
plague spot, and tho puzzled landlord
toro down the card and renewed the
lease. Det roit Free Press.

No Kxperienc.
Manager Yes, thero are ,1 few vacan-

cies in my company. Have yon been on
the stae long?

Lady Alxmt 10 yettrs.
"Ah. then yoti have had a good deal of

experience?"
"N-- 1 can't say that I have."
"Hut you acted'r"
"Io. There was never anything for

mo to do."
"Ah, I see. You have leen in the com-

pany (if a great actress who wrote the
plays herself." New York Weekly.

llehlnd.
"Mamma," piped littlo

Gracie from acri ss tho breakfast table
one Monday morning, "how many inure
days before another Sunday comes?"

"Six," replied inamm.i promptly.
"Oh, I wish 'twas 10." said the tot.
"Why, my lov, is Sunday suchalone-som- e

day for you ns that?"
"Yes, it's yonesome, and," hanging

her littlo head, "I get so drelTully 'hind
wif my tewing." Exchange.

I iikln.l.
Wandering Willy uin (at the side dcxr

of the country villa) I know, mum, you
won't refuse to give a little something to
a pore man. I have faith in your good
heartedness. mum.

Tho Lady of tho House (slamming the
dixir with unction) Yes, but it's faith
without works. Chicago Record.

Ilest Time of Day.
"Ah," she said in an enraptured man-

ner, "don't you welcome the golden, glo-
rious sunset?"

replied Reginald. "You
know it's about at sunset that a fellow
can put on a dress suit and feel like a
gentleman." Washington Star.

A ( ouipensalion.
Ethel Tommy Prescott's mamma i

deaf. That must bo awful!
Johnny Oli, I don't know. I'll bet

oho I'.cvcr tells him that littlo boys should
be seen and not heard! Brook' yn Life.

Lemon Klivlr,
A I'l. K.VSANT I.KMUX TONU'.

For Kilionsiiess. Constipation and
Malaria.

For Indig.-iio- n. sick and Nervous
Headache.

Fur sleeplessness. Nervousness and
Heart ilisea-e- s.

For Fever. Chills. Debility and Kidney
Disease-.- , take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and lliot'inigli or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Moley's Lemon Elixir is prepar-
ed from the fresh juice of Lemons, com-
bined w it h ol her egetable liver tunics,
and wii! not fail you in any til'lheabuve
named .Vie and' I bottles at
.irnggists.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mn.lov.
(Ja.

A nvNKKt: WitlTKS:

1'ioiu exicrience in my family. Dr.
li. Moy.lcv's Lemon Elixer has few. if
any eiiiia!-- . and no superiors in medi-
cine, for the regulation of the liver,
stomach and bowels.

W. II. .M..;.f.ss. Pres. NafllJatik,
McMit itville, Trim.

A C'AKll.

For nei vinis and sick headache.-digestion-
V III- -

biliousness and cotislip: itioii
(of which I have been a great suffer vr) I

have never found a medicine that vv Olllll
give such pleasant, prompt and pe rma-nio- n

ncnt relief as Dr. 11. Mozlcy's L
Elixir.

.1. P. Sawtki.i., Grillin, ( ia.
Publisher Morning Call.

4.re-- (ioo.ls.
Don'l be tempted to invest in thelll.

You will get into trouble every time and
in the end poverty and disgrace. The
genuine 1'ncle Sam's green goods are
the only one's of value. They make you
rich: especially when used to purchase
Simmons Liver Regulator to cure your
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation or
P.ilioiisness, or tlrive away Malaria.
Don't be tempted to take anything else
in place of the Kegnlator.

The right kind of men always learn
something worth knowing from i mis-
take.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Ever,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Pi'les,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Kheutn and Scald Head,
2o cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO EOKSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone tip tha system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale hy druggists.

M. K. KUIUNSOX i UUO.. Sle Agents.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
Stomach

Biliousness -

Headache

Chills

Piles

Liver

Rheumatism

Dysentery

Bowels

Dyspepsia

T

"I saH.Tt'.l for ye;:r. from sioniai-l- i and
Kidney Irotil.l.-s- . raiisui very pains
in various arts of tlm Imiiy. N. of the Wk. Oodpakd,
lvimniios I li i.'il allonL-i- l mo any relief until
1 LeiMii taUint; Ayer's l'llli. suit e uliieli 1 aucn.
have been cured."

" In 18;. l;y the advice of a friend. I leanthe use ct Ayer's Fill as a remedy for lul- - tt ttt Trr
loudness. eoiisriialiou.hi.;lilever4.aiitedds. ' V
lliL-- served ine Letter than anything 1 hud Judsoma, Art.
It viously tiled."
"For yeprs I was iiflliiaYd with r.evrre

headaches, irotn whieli I could find hut little rvv Trrrrelief, until I hejrau to take Aver l'ilis.Aiter iisinc two boxes, I was cured, and have Hubtardston, JIass.
had no headache since."

' I was troubled with chills and fever and
loss of aiietite, and was unable to get any-
thing to lae. until 1 be-- to take JACOB B. BBOWK,
Ayer's l ilU. I am now enjoying excellt nt Grahamville. S. C.
health, and can recommend these jx to all
Sutlerin trom the above complaints." '

"Ayers I'i!ls have been iuuse in my family
ii.v.inis u niriiiv yeuis, anu nave coiu- -

rleleiy verified all that is claimed lor them,
of piles, from which 1 sulleieii

many years, they alford creator relief thanany medicine ever tried."
" I have tisi'd Aver' Tills in mv familv for

several years, and always found them t". be Frank Spillman,
.M.i.i ..I... . ii. in pin ive. Having a

(,'immI ellect on the liver. It is the best pill
I.sed.

"P.y the n;o of Ayer's Pills alone. I once
cured myself permanently of a ease of rheu-
matism which bad troubled me several r c porK
months. No medicine could have served me ' '
in better stead. 1 believe these pills would Corner.Avoy. Far.,La.
prove a in all cases of incipient rheu-
matism."

"For a lone time my wife was a sufferer
from (lysenterv, the best physicians in this
section beini; unable toatlord relief. J- -

At length we concluded to try Ayer's fills. Blue Kidsre, Va.
and alter taking three Uixes she was cured."'

"Duritii: the past 'JS years. I have used
Ayer's ruin iii my family for all derange- - c. Herdsman
incuts of the .stomach, liver, and bowels. '
and also, for colds. They have never failed aewarlc, ti. J.
to bcnelil."

"I sulTercd from dysH-psi- for more than
a year, the remedies" prescribed by my phy-
sicians being of no avail. At length, through J. A. KEKDOZA,
reading Ayer's Almanac. I was induced to Santa Ana Eeo
try Aver's Tills. In ten days, I was restored '
to health."

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druprgists

Every Dose Effective

for Infants and Children.

ynarn' observation of Cantoria with tho ptTonngwf
THIRTY of persons, permit ns to speak of it xrithont gnessing.

It is n";'i,-ma'blr th Dcst wmcdy for Infants and Children

the world has ever IrnrtTrn. It is harmless. Children like it. It
Cives them health. It will savo their lives. In it Mothers havo

something which is ahsolntely safe and prartically perfect as a.

child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worai.
Castoria allays Feverishness.
Can tori a prevents vomiting Sorn Cnrd.

' Castoria enres DiarrhcBa anil Wind Coliq.
' Castoria relieves Teething Tronhlos.

Cattoria enres Constipation and Flatnloricy.

Castoria nentralites the efforts of crtrb o n icoc i d gasor poisonnns air.
Castoria does not contain morphinopinmrjther narcotic preporty.

Catoriaassimilatesthe food, Tesnlateshestomachandhowels,
giving healthy and natnral sleep.

Castoria is pnt np in ojie-.i- ze bottlesjvnly. It is not sold in bilk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything elo cn the plea or yromiso

that it is"jnst as good " and"will answer every pnrpose."

See that von pet C-- A .

Thefoe-Mmil- o

signatnre cf

Children Cry for

Ii. WEIL &

i

S)ri)igi,

Sulphur,

- on

BROTHERS.

Reductions:
youths' which

sl."0.
youth

s s4.7r.
youths' ar worsted

sT.75.

which

enumerated on
Sprint'

CLOSING Out Sale of CLOTHING.

Extraordinary Bargains!
This Sale AVill Continue for Two Weeks,

Until Further Xotiee.
This is niucli thnii . Iimyi our iitr

sah', howt'viT vi li.-iv- still (juile m stork of Sprint,1
Clothing on li:tnd. t linvi nv !i:,v.' ludt-- to vc
custom. ts bciit'lit wliili' ti;cy li:iv' Irtfd tlifir-sninnu'-

Look at Our
Lot 1. Coininisiii inrn's

have sol. I at 5 now

Iaw 2, ( oin prising mens
vhich wo. havi1 sold at 7 ami

JiOr Comprising m.'ii's
suits, sold by us at in. 11 ami

4,

us

lots
4- -tr -

Thomas F. Adams,
Holly Tex.

Ky.

U every
WTar.per.

Pitcher's Castoria- -

nii'l suits we

rar s.

now

ami
11' how- -

iit.-

si), no.

wt have nut

or

utl
r

our
the im! ronii

juiichnst's.

Lot Comprising worsted and Cheviot
we sold at 1l l.'i and 14. now

Lot 5, Comprises the Nobbiest line of men',--? and
youths1 suits in plain and fancy styles sold by for 12.50,
14 l.r, now si 0.00.

In addition to the above
sale our C

ami suits

of Cassi- -

usu;il

and

I I ILIf C OLUUK mere Clothing
at a horizontal reduction of Lr to r0 per rent.

Ve would advise our friends to take advantage of these
sales and make their selection early before the most

desirable goods are closed out.

We mean every word we say and invite
an inspection of our stock.

HL Weil Bros.,
(;oi.i)si;oi:o, n. .

Pt'nnsyIv;ii!i;iVlrliiliiiVwsp.iKT
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ESTABLISHED kAA&t CAVSATS.
i&at:';

TRADE ?i&:7i ';V-;'- '0 N 5- -

Marks. ' Ctjchts.
We t!vo cunt I ri.etcd Is
lk,r h ul-- n - a. ' '.r..-- . .. , . rr.

emir ri.. .! -- ' ;.il .
wm litfrinirrm. :'. ! ' :' '' ' t ". in- -

ii llir .r..i'ii'i..'i Hii'l i'.: ;..! r In.
rrirrmritt. Illir .... ... ..1 .. .'.: .. .. , trrttla,
r. lVr. i.. r. ri.-.- . ut frtv.
KUMIN IlKOTIIlTis. ''. ,:..:. ;.'.! tins,

lUU:i I !.. ... .

illtMIOS mis I xl

3V. . tra

"f&taa&fcw M
CUKb

r
(Vb'-- i.i.ii' it iwi'.in.oiinrrr.tBB, ,jv

. . js's v i t.'. s pcTiu r torrhcE fe 33Jt r.:ir !utmturalichBnrfrsakA

) 1. 1. cr pubiicitf 0 a
ar.dlfcOt ..tiitr-- t not to utrii'ture.

W'5'vTS.A '" ! v"
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r.: CL.ir.i.: '. !
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"Vs-

Richmond & DaavillJ

T. V. IIiiiih'k.'-p.-- :n:d 1!.

I'tiv

ONlr.NsF.l M HMDl I.K.

in v.yy. T NtiV. l.t's.

it T!ll..il M.

l. liat.--
I.v lm!
I.v
I.v .

Ar Ash. vi
Ar II. .t
I.v V.nsl.u
Ar I'liarl..!

i Ar :.!!:..
Ar t.r.'.'liv
Ar Atlanta

irlo
Ar t oiiin.lii

m:.-- !!.:! n;

I.v
l ..line

Art liai-l-

I.v i liarl.;tte.
Ar SiilislHirv
I.v Hot .r.,i

alisl.i
Ar i;n tis!
Ar W inst.in-L-

t.r.i nsis in Jil '

Ar lUirham - II !
Ar iiaicn::!.
I.v
Arl.el.i !: i li". n

I.T (.i.t ns! Ii :."i

Ar I ..!!. .

Ar K, vil'.e

KKN Wl'i' ItUNT AND Kit !! VloN l.
Leave J'oint 7:ji! ::. in. dailv. itinl s :. a. in.

laitv f e. j.t Sun. lav ami Mon.lnv: arrive I.'ie! al
':li.. ami In I'l a. m. I.'el arninu l".'iv.- Iii. Iimon.i

: aiel 1:1'. j.. m. .laity exe'it Min.l.iy; arrive
est I'oint :. il l ami r.a'tl ). in.

r.KT'A LKN i:k imiiMi an!) i;.i.::; .H VIA

KKYSYiLI.K.
I.i. tun. .1 1.' i". v- in. laiiy: leave Keys-vili-

:!:l." J'. in.: i'rrive i,oril i :.i'i p. in.. 1. 'iiiter-so-

ii:.V )i. in., luiri.aiii 7:'." : in.. !ia!"i!i '..ihI a.
nt.. I'l:::.. a. n:. Wetitrnitia leave elmit :t:l
i.. in., Kaleiuli tin .. in., .laiiy, I'iirliani il mi j.. in..
Ill miers..,. ).. in.. tlAioi,! s;,i, ,. ; arrives
K. ysville ll:.Vi .. hi.. liit ninoli.l ; :UI a. 1:1.

.V.ix.'.l train leaves I l.vfortl ,taiiy exeept Si.iulay
'.l:'i.', a. i.i.i arrives liurtiain 11::':.. a. in.
l.tiiliam 7:4.'. a. ill. daily exivj't Sum!:'.'; arrives

'.':".'1 am.
Ail.litioiial trains leave font daily eveept

;:! a. m. ami 11:1.". a. in.: arrive Menders., n
H:IW in. ami p. in. lietiirnini: Ieav-

lil:.Ml a. in. ami :!..'. p. in. .tailv of ...,)..
arnw t.vlonl ll:it! a. in. ami ii l.'ip. m.

Nos i ami eoniie. t at lii. fr. .11 an.! to
Wot I'oint ami lialtimore ilaily e.'tvj t ii'i.!:.y.

si.K!:riN(i--.i- : skicyi-k-
I tn trains ;i iiml 111. ru'.Iman Itii.tet

Atlanta ami New York; 'en
am! Atu'tist:..

Nil. :ii ami I'tilliiiaii litilTet Me. r l te,--
liieliin.niil anil Hauvill". iiiiitinn ;..t I'.mviil,' with
W'asliiiu'tiHi ami Southwestern Yestil.uled Liutiteil
for Atlanta, fartyiie,' fiillinan Sie. New Y ..rit to
New till aii.s ami New Yotk to Augusta, am!

Car New YorW to MoiitL.'oii:erv.
K. ISLKkl.KY. .1. s. It. lluVtl-- s. N.

Superintendent. nt
l.r.-- , iisIkto. N. C. Ki.iiiiioiit. :t.

W. A.'il iiK. (.. mral Passetis r At. nt.
V. ilsliini;!..!,. II. I .

s. H. HAtillV. It K. As-t- . lien l a s. A :ei:t.
Atlanta.

V. II. i.i;ki:n. SOL l'. A AS.
tiel. l .V.at.awr. Traliic Manage

Wasbinct.iii, ll. 4'. aslunt;..ii. !

W. & W. R. R. rind Branches, i&
ncreiiGC Raiircad.

( nM ; i :x s 1 : s i i

i;.l .:.! .. ..I

,:

ii

', ...

"

hi

a.

1'ATl.il
.M:.y .' Hi. i

Ar. V...i

Arriv- 'i'.irl.nr
U uve I'ar'.i .o

M.

v V. .1 ..ii
.Sliiia.

I av.'ll. v;

,eTl..iv.

V. M.
v;is

Ini el., .ill
Mat'

TWAINS ..ilN. M.i.-li;- .

i'.ri:i

A. M.

I.. av.. I !..r. his..
I.v. I'ave.l.uHe
Imiv --s lnia
Arrive v iK..:i ..

r. vt. f. vi i. m

V. M I".

.Vr. i;.li VI. .ma

I.v. l;. kv Mount r: us s
Arrito Ve!.l.u... i.ii ;i

1'. M.i A.M. f.
N. k Ilr.iwh l:.,.

Wfl.l. HI t l'll p. III.. ;:
en:.!le .' )..
I, :iv,-- s Nil. st,,

Tiain T.ir-r..- N. I'., vat Alt.-i- .. ;,. :n.

N..rt:. via ...rl..k .tally . . . -- ii.i.lay..
M INK. (. s,,,

' !Ki.V.t... :,,.. r.
T. Vi. i::t:i:'... li .:ia- V.,.,a,; r.

MmM.

St lIKDl ld; IN I'.KlKCTJl'M.i.l

M'liilA.M JI IMON.
J.H.W'E !. M

:.,r.. fl i liti i.am au.t iiitiTila
Iunii:i ...i a.m.. s HI .. n.

. i. . a ai.. . HI in .
a in.. . ... ..

ul .l.'i.urt
ii i ii.i.ii Mali. I.yi Mmiv. a.

AVIXsluN-SALK- IHVInION.
i.K.w t: ::tM.Ki: haii.y.

a..l:.. I: ' 1' n. . f'T Vi ,.!..n s..:,. :i.i I;.;,-!-

I A'l V. alt--

Am..- i.t l..i.ii.i.In' 11 :.'.: a 111. 1:111 . III.

.MAIN LINK-V- IT r.Ol'NR
l.KAVK l.YNt i:ii - HAII.Y.

.. in.. f,.r K.iaiii li... lia.li.T i. i:i,-- t

.l an.i all iKi.iits S.aitii. via. K. T.. V. A l: It..

l'lirlur t ar to llu im.lii-- . I'lillmaii Ks . r l;..:in !..

I.i Mi nii liis via Kti.ixvitlu an.t liallan.-.i;- a

a. iii. l!..an..k.-- . Ka.lli.nl. .. i:r. -
ti.l: ills.. f,.r Ithiili.-M- . r.sal...litas. UklHii a'"'
Millions t l.iit li Yitlli'V IHvisioii: als.. t..r I..

mill stations I.. A N. It. II. via. Norton. u:l'..i:.i.
H,s.'l'r I.yiH'hburi: to llristol. '..iiu.s'ts :.T -

;:.'il a. in. witti asliiiit'toM ami t iiai;.,ii'-c- a

laiiiit.'.l. 1'ull.iii.ii M.s..,.rs Koaiiokt-t..- .

anil Ni Oi Ivans. Iniinm far attai livit.
J '.'i. a in itailv i..r itoaiioko. I ii.i. li.'l.l. l,.,

t oluiiil.us. t l,:'iu;o anj ail i.on;ts -- t.

I'ullinari Mivi.t Norfolk lo 'liirauo.
I'a l .W E I.YNl llltl Y.

.. :.(l a. in. for Iii. IimioilI. an.l Norfolk.
Arrives at I .. in., .s.nii, i:h
liii'lniioiKl ami rsl iiri; liailroa.l. airiint- -
I.'i. iin.oli.l at ".'ii ). in. Arrive Norlolk i, I.I .. i...

ii::;.'. a. in. Anive l'i tcrsl.iiri; ; :'.1. a. in.,
with It. A I', it. li. ilailv: arrive

s:.... a. in.: arrive Norfolk II:1KI a. in. I ullinali
r to Nort. Ik.

. Also fiilliean I t.-- t ...s-- l.vn.lil.ini'
ill l Iii. Iillioli.t.

This ear i!l!i-.- rea.lv al I.vnelil.iiri! at '.''tin ). in.
tor i.ss.j.tii

!. in. Iii. Ii, I.t. I', t. sl.lll I Norlolk
tin In in. Norfolk III

i ar to .Norfolk,
vi. r. 1:1; i

nt;ei
It.

U . It. I.KYI LI..
.. I', an t I'. Atieiit.

lioimoks-- . Vi

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad.

sCllKItl'I.K IN "!' JAN. :

No. 4 West
STATIONS.

Ar. Ar. I.v.
M.i ;. . (..iLlsLop, II In A. V.

I lU'e : La .raime in i

in Is Iii .

y;;;!;!..' vr.- i.

MIXKD KKhlt.l! 1' ANH I'A" thai

A. M.I .i' T .'ii

.: ; ii:. !Mk
', "i'l ;i'i La tiraie.' .'

; 4s : :,. Kalliiie ( .. VI
s ii s :.i; Kiiiston 4

s :,; s t asell 4 in
li I.V li: Ilover

Iii :.l, I.) :w. t ore Cn-e- 1 '!
11 n.l "i i'lis.aroia '.' 'I

'
II l. II 4! Clark tri
li I.'.. :t on NewU rn ' In '

:i :t:i :' l!iver.W.le 41

:t 4s : .'.i.i Cpaum ''
4 4 P. Ilavel.H-- ':

it. I I.1 N'ewj..--t si.
4 al! I il.lw.sHl s li
A 4tli Sill Atlan'.ie 1 4"

A 111, A 21i Moreliea.t t in... 7

Jie A Js Mtantie Hotel ; li.
A :il i'. M. Mon'l: i!il les.( A. M

Mon. lay. W eitntsilay ami Kri.lay.
Tu.'s.iay. Thtirstlay and Saturday.

Train 4 ts.nneets witli lliiiiiiefui ,v Wei.;""
Train. IniuikI Nonli. leaviim t ...l.tslMir.. li 'M p. "
anil Willi Itieliinotnl and Danville Train West, :

.ol.lsiK.ro i:;L', j.. in.
Train Sooiineets with Lii Iimoml A Danville tram

arriviim at leildsliro:!:'!.. p. tn.. and with W iliiiin-to- n

ami eldoti train from the North al .'1:1A p.
L. DILL. Supvrinteiideiit.innWlilii."4H. ftutero If Homo wkU. 1".J Vf C!tlui A'.

MCALLISTER, s)j.tkau,4sNa8UU St..N. V.

1,K- TACT'S .

ASTHMA-cuREDir- ;
DEL. TAFT BHOrt., HOC U iii i tW. M.X.I


